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iiiMminoiUJii, .'. c.,.V!:i.!:sjav, mint h ic,,i3.
ts f.luw'defjlj ack At l ijtH Saiiicn, after a acrka i,f ' aiu lac!ielr at fart, s a inj&ten.eLnuirf " hejaMnd anxiou5anTie truth ia, amsoa lad nac been

ti feta aiawoawl cjura-- e to' cured t--f hit o!d habit t--f rror mslibatwa.cet

'

, Mr. Kepper, lioweter, sat atill, aaj 4
was atmn Joat in another reterie, htta
which he wasaroeaedif a suoit extra- - ,

--

ordinarvicccorresce. . , i"- -

.t afterwards appeared that Jo
Symes, the 44 hired uian." wlto wis at

jH(rny and lonnellor'at Lavv J a 1 a '. j a. 9 warrr me motner el .x ciuuiren,
with move--an- d take her and theiu Rome --far Samkill teroln-- -

sar

inrtit to

t
-- ':-l rr&,''' ?r le frtr eiprfsH, (tTinjiirins the

f V.OffSv the depth iffp!uiR be ncreaied tut
0 ,' ;? "vMf t ae inch at each iJuing; sach a gr- a-

fPi-Xr''- : idl1 tjfdeit1i fabject the

,v5r-i- - .BelTrleated prticuttat&ecbmbia

anls doj. taun could neter.male up hia mind to

tla in a h'ti
t'a rour turrj?',sked Lncre-tettl- e down ea the Bnuk a "estate,
tble tone. T; j mou'.J be to d.eturb l!ie --

j ejee of
farticuTaraes4 thpoih aiitir'a fimilr, jhu had bt t-- livin;

!er6e r'iig. Go;m1 nhu" hun par tea Mian.' Besides, Jane.
Nt

a pract In the Cufaef Or.
( end Alinee, Ikte iW'w wiUl

givra l 'e rtJWlh-f- l of rU.mo, Acjhu
jf Pension. aa.1 B.mn't Lend. MnjiHr aiu4 ud-- d

I. Tb in5:fcet rah pfk ivrn U LiuJ
i'artHU. . (alitor jitlLe oort Jloine. .. i

frW oiJM- -l 5 1 -- .. -
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work repaiing a fence Bear bv, had
twice or thrice cast his eyes in the di-
rection of the fallen hee." Hearing the
sound of Mr. kef per' axe do lon-e- r,

Mr. Symes looked sharrly after, and

on
I had timprove their fcxtoreand render the tt

Gad'kurface-Siii- l. B uch practice for a few
i night.f j on mast jhiaaister, and Mr. Bunker, his brother

inr over a chair, in hia en-- . iulaw, tfho had preat influence on hinStama'rears, ane nnl mar ue turned into a aaw that'worthy man in the l ole, under
the roots of the trer; and a little h.le.deavor d

J , , . May yrtf rirk an?!, , ;

Eaurrmn,nUireleilT kWii:
O erf rrjuui t

-
t

r"' ,r i "UM nirsiic ibiitu, cuniyrn iiirn irotnIn Ui8 Ehoe Easiness again! 'deep one. r ."'.That dee'pljr di8nteratrd aoih are toning IPt r-- s t hand lappel of bia st--ti ssuming ucha resj on b litr, as the
left-han- d tael uf his dress m&triiuouiai a'ation occuuied Lv t!i."tout toLeather & Sljoe $Xa-- startled by av smothered concussion, be

looked a;ain, and' beheld the tturap
turned back. At that moment. Mr.

not, o seriouanr enected Djr ilroogiit,
eaa be ua lunzer disputed. Th ex- - coat aierror whh h did not disco-- late lamented Brooks. "; BroMthi and Dee? TiKage Worth

-- - toaslderins feri)'jsir. ;. perunentf ut Mr. Jame Campbell, of Bunker ainieared, and inquired for hiarer ana.hts had reached te anow j should be glad. to see eoa mar
basks ifare .his own d6or! Mr.Kep-'rie- d and happr.dear," MrsV Bunker

The subi:rlbcr wuu!d rer"eet- -
ftilly intnui t! io!.Iif,jliat l,c hats- - H,. .tntk to m.I.;-- I tt, ..f -- We ifun.anil tbuaaMlaatf othi-r- . clear brotl'er-tn-law- '. Bojh U oked in the di- -

hAt. rorh 'clover &.c."iienetrat thei' s'' that cru will nof evrl durinrr per iinn-a-is uq-ariari- jeav.ng icre- - w ouui iav; "lor notW.tH$tar.a.E,aiI mtIr- - .1 - . - - . 01 v Wiv urruiird b; Mi. as. r. bif. Mr. Symes suddenly cxcUttncd "in wuir- - iitwer, m f regular actcuon lor joi, l am aind you iiedrought on veil iuboiled Iain!.
' Sub-aoile- d meadows do not ran' oat

earih, uiuler bvurabte ciicsraatancea,
is tnucti greater tl.an U scr,eralir up-- .bmu, tin oU tuJ.) Lri tx'InlriiiU krj.u( coan.uuiutre.jii m, . j Sometimes tfiaUsneU wuUvou preseat

r s.iaer was our hero .cone, than tnode of imnir." . 'During the drought nf summer, w henpo?el. We have geen root'if wheat.
Miss Lie, who kept gradual! r hitch! 0!i.' I assure "vonafiimlrr'oiillnarv ru!tivai.n ili.i r.' the land aeems iiarched.'it is not bcj sister,- ,.- - -- .v, - . !.-- . .i t - ' .. . "! 't

UDwardofniBefeetlon:aolTtissun.fcaa!,e tne water t put out oi existence, ii tg ner r irosn me wjauwer, maac'Ramson wou.d ' rct.lv," "I'api reciate
it)Silthat clo er roots descend 'but because it it resident m the at-j- n errakl to he re, ai -- xcue fur your attentions."

i tow
- :Whatr -- ..

44 1 bet Kepper's ben ketched under
the butt of that Jtree! - s

Mr. Bui.ker Jhought it could Dot be ;
but Svuiea assuring him that the last
time fie taw-- Mr. K. he was ia the hole,
both ran to the spot. - '

44 Gooil Lord !" cried Symci. 44 here's '

v - j a.' iiiitsitttorev intffl i,f in (hi. ami ' anil in do- -th m wheal, though on w hat evUence we
know not. The.alue if deepplowins mar- -

miniuijii u4i aaiM.-- - .mi :xu"-i- , "And I a iti- -; tire we aeiigni in
man Ntr Kepper, observed l!.e,wi-- j ingf.r you. : Still if vou degire tq
dowerlincing at Licretia,' at l jay-- ry, take somebody worth v of yoa, a
ing his in on the back of herchair. j noth'.ng would please me" better.

p lull auortuM-i.- I Leutlier li own iih
tilMlarv. llr.hil pmccrrd tlif wvirr of Mr.

Jjar lfk l ewJur lit lwwinw,ii4 iam.l
inufjrluii.l5'Tj Li ml jf Uxt suJ blioc

lbL' ml- - in tUM hxtiilry. His fiiM mm,
wilt be mIe of ibir NtriUcru omlnul, tnj
of lit rtwWi-- e oiimnl ip.

' To furmrr
"fwii'Xi U fluid ur, i!m jtod m Li j roioue fur

. 4 WM. II. BROWN, .
, N. B. In xc!trf f.r Iihrr nd blu. It

i: Uki IIuUa Tu Ujik. T!'o. BnvWs,
Wlwit. Coru. Flour, Alpl, nx 8rJ, J'Uiii,
tiiigtri, 4tr. .. ' -

Jjnuniyjtt.
'

jf . C9

ml

" Na said Lucretia. stoonin? to "But Mrs. Brooks" his jacket there's his axe 1 vow, be'
a aAvwidjw with six children! I Dl'2 otier r i ... .7 4--

j ;
this, was (he exlanfttion which s

of you, ifyou va!ue your peace of mind,
don't marry another man's fatu.lv

place ajticfjon the and.rotis.
" Mr! ui ks perceived that the glow

of tha r? made. her che'eks look verr
red.' -- 7' :

Us J ta b? preitf nc'irhbarU. I an- -

deeply disintegrated soils the atmos-

phere" will dp uit Jf nuistare :i t!ie
surfaces of cold rarticle. just as it will
on the Ji fuce of a cold pitcher when
exposed to its influences.

E t. SVjrkln Farmrr.

OR, 8AM40:i KEPPER'S COUSTSUIP.

Any shrewd obsener of men a;
manners would have immortalized his
name in Grassb.rouh, by exp&ining

arouiedMr. Kepper. He looked through. ;

and thurouh pulverization of kite soil,
is now begiituiu t be aecQ&nd believ-
ed in. ' V" ".

, There are Rome soils on which deep
plowin would, fur the first few year
after the operation, prove injiitous;
yrl in the end, under the meliorating
eflectf the atmoaphere, the ad vantage
of such plowing and w orking w ould be
ni:-.8-t decided .Sub-so- il plowinj,of
merelr breaking and loosening the bdb-so- il

tthout "brinxins it to the surface r

look for KiHuebo iy else." ''Jane could ver iaftly rrive lier bro
ther this advice, for she well...knew he
woutu never marry anv one Dut lucre-tia.- -

.

' --

So
..V

Samson hesitated. Aitironsh he

44 Yesf-y- ea --qaite.' :' ...
- :s

Lucnita was crimson. i '.

."NotVfig "bat a friend, I suppose:"
tlh Tlk' M!" "

.Negroes Wanted.
THE milworihef Uh( lo iurrhr 8-r- l

lv Vouii Negrur. '. liberal juUe
W tlwB. v; .'

A
J0S1AU TURNER, Sr.

,Janu7 4. '.. 67 4vp. . : . . t

clearly and satsfactjryy, the reason sighed for the wjdow, fie felt that it

44 r" said Mr.Impossible Banker oer
vouitlv: 44 Can't be. - . -

44 Where's Mr.Keppcr, thant" de-

manded Sjmea.. . . ,

44 Whyhe's walked off, I suppose."
: 44 .Walked off-wa-lked off. in a bilia
sun, without. his hat i ,Look here J".

Symes picked up the old bachelor'a '
hat close by the has. wood bushes," here"
Mr Keppef had dropped it on going

'
--

into hi retreat. - v.'..' :

would be ungrateful to marrywhy Mr. Samjon Kef per remained amixing itwitt the surface soil, can'nut

prove injurious on any soil, though i

mav the first &nd second year cause it the wishes of those who did everything

Hem 'and if I should tliat is, if
bachelor at t wo scores. ' ' ' " , anjs one ete sh:uld wish ti marry yoai,

The fasts of 'the casp are as follows: he wouldnt be in the way
damson K.;p7)cr, Esq.,Atfive and tweu.1 44 1 dont know why he should," fal- -

i i' i . - ,.. ,11'' i i '

to make luni happy ; u ho were so kin;;.: notice: :
TE hopf IhdMe who have beu oninf tit Urn-- to throw up a most unusual quantity f

and to disinterested in furnishinz his
comfort; and who thought so littleweeds, instances ol w hich we nave our-

selves experienced. ,

We do not think it advisable or ne-

cessary' to plow deep for every crop

of -- the property wh.cK would fall to 44 1 declare that looks Lad ! m.iii.r.fiemarriagebleyouni ladies in Grass- - j The w,dower armvvslipped from

turough. i'ossesseiuif gowl looks, an the back of the chair, ktiA ell some
excellent farm.sgrewble manners, and how, around her waist; and e, vj-- a

larce. comfortabl house, a pair of over being an absent minded pehn,
it-- i .. r.- -c i i l. i

them, provided tat he died a bache. edjlunker. ,,'.- - . ;.; ...
W. that they were perfectly willing Mr. Kepperwas on the very point of

- - - 'in uiiiajaaaii .a iia laiiiiiiiai niirpa I ehii a- inn n ai a n w an .t a i. f .

,.i.,..ri - " '"o uiuikii! iv vim iuc ioa;e anu .

rh'l(frpn C'V"" f. ""' uo" wer ii, wncn jir .i..t . i- - .iir . ,

- - - - -7

in I
('yrm-nl-

, will b jrr j ml to JJ t Fib-rua- iy

CuurU "- - - " ':- -

c v .LONG & WEBB.
February !!, 183. .

1

w ; N O T I C Erf

ALL lh boIm aiui Mruunta to
firm of R. M. Holt & Co. noil Wo.

A. ('irrijtn, & Co., aoj Klfilirn Moore, arr
plaerl in lha banila of Urorga l.ffWa for ititUx-- .

li-v- i AU 'prMna inlite ara rrqurkd lo
mkajmuiediaie oaviwrii lo him. ...

STEPHEN MOORE. ;

DeemVr 11. j . 65

Such was the,state pflt, . I. , , , w "'Hr.i"" mooV:
Samson went one day to cut . ' I T
out of the trunk of a farge maplei3f I .5.M'V c.MU,d no kr' .

wnisKtrsanu iwoiairoioxen, cainsou negiecieu w puv ii uhkk uaui.
csubl bave takeu lis pick amuihg the ! " And would anything else be in the

maidens of Grassbrough, any one of ,way, my dear?" "
whoit would have ?en delighted with . 4That'a according" (how the fire
his preference. 1 "was a kind-heart- -' did. glow on Lucreta's face!) 44Accor-e- d

fellow too, w; Samson Kepper; dinsj to who the person is ' ''

,'
and I have often iard him described .

" The clasp of the arm about her waist
as havin? dtstinsushed fondness for tiihtened. " '

the wind had torn up bv the roots, noV"J;y'u SJ. fuctt.. K .a fhtlSlrfl laaa.Vaal Kaa .1 II.

one god deep plowing once in four or
five years being all that is required.
Especially is this true where manure
is applied pretty freejy, and crops are

grown which require 'most manure du

ring the early stages of their grow th.,
, It is rather a difficult matter to get

some farmers ttr believe that in a very
dry summer, land that' is well under-draine- d

and sub-soile- so ' that all
w ater, shall drain off quickly, is really
wetter, or is capable ul" supplying more
water to the growing plants, than a
similar toil undratned or shallow plow-
ed. "It i nevertheless a tact and
more and more d of it each

far from the house. Having tnrown se ..V4 ",4,b" w. " mm.;
his vest on the ground, and. rolled up' the coeJ jf impressed withi

his sleeves, Mr.' Kcprer, commenced lie been "AJ eu Dau, pad. 44 AU! hem! and if it was mt?gooseberry, pies, ike fjhildren, fine

horses, aivd ladies il general. !. I

At thatvery deligtful age five and
'TRADE! TRADE!! -' 4Yottf haltltere's Dt dangor of that,

I g'uess. said i Lucretia, trying to
chopninsott-th- e log, aooui eigm icti manner m ' ' ,'' ,n Ml

from thl butt. '
1 !,,vk( afC05f4nP vvaT'1

f It was a " hard job," Samson after-- 1 ing, looked Ud to itseli., be .;ef
asi:t-an- d as the sun came nour-M- r. B.'s countenance and thv. ...

11TB want lo ira.ie for TOW AND COT- -
laurh it on.twenty ! Samson dd actuallybetray
Another movement of the arm andan incunai;on lor cotiubiai nappiness in" down upon him. he was .quite ex- - pressed a satisfaction which tl.rebruar 1 at, 18 S3. .. 71 He commenced payttg his addresses Lucretia head lay on llw widower s

T.eavin"r the inain not conceal, and Mr K tbouaVt
rrptia Lane, a shoulder.to the amiable Miss

tortion of the trunk hanging by a1 would just try theexperuneotot ittinjfk
I r i .1 11,,,!,. .Mt 4 .who. it was. "But I am in earnest,' exclaimedworthy and pretty layear, as they see the good effects pro-

duced. And as we believe that all XCnin 10 ine Biem, iu uiucr inai mvv.
'I 44,rPHE two tene.eul areoiiifil by Mw.C. said by every body I Vll klxv Vwvva- - " - a- -

guess U dotsl". cried
val beauties 4,0h! I didn t suppose it that's the a M Ition oi a mumiuue oi ore 44 oy ueorge; tnaimight be placed under , it to keep it Looks bad j

from falling quite to the ground," Sam- - Symes, and he awi

son struck - his axe into tb; log, to if Kepper wasn'twould make him an exddlent wife. . case," stammered i.ucreua, preicnu under the stump, he
Knur Sainsuh l.n I.nrretia in? to StlUsrle a little. .

look for a shady placebo sit down. " i was.aittl that it wasa kind ofa duty they ;rmirf..d Ree Hiralrnh rhn-ossiD- i This afforded the widower an excuse

- M. I.aUntrr and K. f . i leamiiila, oa Miig;
atrret, lavtj kiiow aa the Hunlinuton property.

nAy ! LEMUEL LYNCH.
'" '

January 6th, 1853, 67

notice. 'r
, ... '

fpiIE auhacrilter woulJ again rarnevtly request

iiwl ir waa' lr waist'still closer. 'He Near by gre- - a. stately basswood owed the Wd lellowy to dig iiurijout..
w a b vm T V J v wa f ' " m - i.e.. . a a t I m

which is necessary to cause a farmer to

change his mode of culture, is to eon-- ?

,nce him Hat he is in error, and to
show him a better way tor him to adopt,
we think there can be no doubt that
the next twenty years will witness a

great change in our system of agricul
ture, and under-dra'inin- g and deep
plowing will be the foundation of the
much needed improvement.

We have been led to these remarks

m fhi r.mta oi whtctisnunir un a iux-- 1 .iiicmmvu i mvym uarau .well tnown to Hiuson's fiiends that laid his whiskers agaiust ncr-e- i cneeit, iro
ant crowtiiof h;.ots,1 surrounding muttered Mr. Bunker, rubbing his hand.

more than fifty tWs he vta sn the to the imminent peril ol' Samson cvep-ju- n

nor'a liamtiness. and the. smoothness of the narent tree. ReHecting4nat these probably to keep the flies off. 4,Tcll
the sun,1 you what, Joe, if he's there, he's killed,
against and it isn't as. though a little digging

point of 'offering er his handi Bat
Samson did not make such an oiler for

a - - a ai
his owmsunday dickey, tjien you might) wW.d not only shade him from

have heard a Kiss. , dui ais nc So we mayi Tu,.n t nnW uv vnu'll have me", thnauann ol lies, hediternur.e.l to una wouui save a man s na.e
liiviv.. j J . . , . .1

reasons which Ur$saorough would
have 6een glad to khw. k v

The Laues lost patience with theabv reading an article in the I!ural Sew exclaimed the widower. ; ' '
, a re'sting place among them, and began, as vvell mawe certain max ne a mere

h accordingly, to push tnem asitie, in oeiore we oegin.
search of the mst comfortable spot, j There, to be sure he's there, I'llA.'

leir of the house of Kepper. Lucre-- ) 44 If you want me to
ua.i they said, was his disposal ibut Lucretia thought of Samson, and he-h- ey

could see no Viense in requiring sitated. She had ajluigertng allection moment the. clnroins ofa brinz theshovels "exclaimed Joe. 44 By

ihoae indeUeJ to hnu lo Jhm arcounu
wiihout delay. Aa he intentla aooa to remove to

Ihe Went, be will be compelkil to put hia ac-

count in the haiiJa of aa ollicei if this notice ia

not duly attended to. . -

W. A. NORWOOD.
"January It. ' ' 68

SETTLE YOUR ACCOUNTS.

WE will, on the firat d.y of January, pro-- ,
to e.illect .ill accouuts aUinliug-

- longer
titan twelve moiiiha.''. fv

P. M. Tlioae who owua by note must "make
'

payment.' v-- '',.' v .- i j.LONG&,WEBB.
DeeemW 1.; '. .;,. ,;. - 3

lorkcr, of September 9. mint the pen
of Linus Cone, Esq., of Troy, Oakland

County, Michigan, in which, after say-

ing that the crops have been most se-

riously injured by the drought this

- - - .... ? ,.:i v..,n l,;A.;n.i in.rriir?. for thaf.Tonn? eentlemans but then,! sou rrel attracted his attention to the George, he was the beat fellow in th

' They thPew o'u patience. vast mass of earth, whibh adhered
. .in.:T c.n.n.. ......rt-iml- a ilAsirnliU man 'iintnrnad roAfa of the fallen tree.. The brtnir the shovels or don t you thinkseason, he gives the following most im

v .1 . . . a... .1 1 . .1 ' I ,.n it. a etimin l I'll ilMI IV ill null tho t 11 Til f UV Pr t 1 11
f.Ut.ful niutrou! hinta ileairrned ltdportant and interesting statement: but liUCreiia was iwemy inree. 11. nine annual, was siiiiuj u n . ... - -

would be sweet to become Mrs. Kep-- j 0f the tniss, talking saucily VtMr.'Kep-- " bring 'em, and try it." -

per but it was awfui to think of becom. per, who thinking of the corn it would Symes ran off, while Bunker reman.
as an insiance to snow vti.ai uccp hasten tie approach oi laiv-pace- d llv-ivati- on

will do in time of a evere j but wbicn )a(i t,e ea'ect of a ch'lcult
drought, 1 will mention a field of about old fnaid. -

. the autumn, p.ekea up t o,,KinB comp.acenuy at me stump.lin shower bath on the ardo of Mr. ing an , conwiae commg
six and a half acres, mostly high dry, tn.,.' IU avoided Lucretfc's soc - i The widower's aRecticn? .at uat mo-- 1 . club, ami witn a wen aimeo... uiowi -- ;ui uuea, .muueicu n.rppc.B..- -

! Drugs!Drugs ity left by ;
ing way to the momen tary lan y that lieunduluting, clavey 'land, which ,hasety for a month. At the eudjof tha;t ment strucklxcr as ahappy medium- - knocked itjnto the tjeep cav

, 11. : ... o in IhA h.d nroil iimttnt fill (imtfiet I

TilC Stiliscrilu'ia are now
rweivin their Fall Stock of

DRUGS. MEDICINES.
PAINTS, OILS. D'E

cccn ia grain most, oi me uiae snucn t;me convinced of the impoteibility cjnxlortabie certaimy, auuoujo u pro-- , me einumeu roon ui mc . ",";' t.v.v- -
y"r .

was cleared-o- ver twenty year ago. f ,. fj witH0Ut her, he calieJ on he? mised no uncommon happiness! and she' Kepper, with ah eye to pleasing his lit-- 4 if you stand there, you heser get
five years since it was manured, with one Sujay n;ir,tt as in forml fay lwlrmUred tle.nenhews, jumped into the hollow, ine out! A hy don t you go to d;g
about thirty Lads id" coarse barn-yar- d T hu ,gt;ni8ifinent he foundlier oc- - 44I will." ' " ; J P5ckd lhe k,?kin? narrel out of the fins. - -
manure to the acre, and planted in cupvinir tne 8mau parlor in cdmpany

' And this is Lhe manner in which mud, and having tlyown ltc'own by his Banner walked around the stump,
corn for two seasons, then barley and ? Brooks a wealthy wdower Samson,' through a habit of too much vest, proceeded to ensconce himsell in endeavoring to look under it, where

8TUFF3 ami SIMCES. em- -

hrjicina; a larger Stork than
haa ever before been oUVrenl in

thi irwrket, ami which they u.iis uue scasuii, nvni tn!., ntr tiiirtv-nv- e. iMr.urooii.sanu uucre-- cauiioirauu iimcvw'uui - - uu.... , . - - . .-
- , , .

ara prepared to aril low for Cash, or on six months
ti ni to piinctual do.ilcra. Plivsirisns nnd oihrra

ed with eight or ten bushels of clover !tia gat toother in the chimney corner, maiden in Grassborouji, after courting Mr. Kepper found a most comfortable finally exclaimed, loud enough lor ii.s,
t

chaff to the acre.;." For the. barlerandj . .
i

aim SamS, with his ourtout onTwtnlt her for five years! ; - ; ' .spot where he was quite 'concealed from brothel tuhear ... ( ,:
44 Buried, sure as tuns.'s . 11 l. i .....Ir I,,, vnnnff tii-iI- .n .l Una. ftrifl li5knirilwheat crops it - was suo-soue- u an , in to a seat oppos.te. M JIT. UrWVlvS VOVI. II. Jvu'o w VIIC HJIl utva y BtiM ... ...... ..
44 Am I i" muttered Kepper. 44 Ho I

are eiodclfully inviteJ to call amt examine our

S. D. SCIIOOLFIELD & Co.
. October 18. , 57

home, tn fill the place of a mother to arainst the ancient bas3aood, he in- -n anmade mellow to the depth of twenty ..pine evening," said Samson
inches., This season it was in meadow, unsteadv voice. a .

there comes Jane.! wonder w hat shellAt - 1 l.nn. Bml V. n. .11 llVlllllll a in a reverie, in uhifll a nice1 iiirec i..iiiii cu , auu .(.ti.v... ...... . . .........
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. . . . a . . l
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pleasant reflections by a doll crackingper acre, while on the other land of .

The widower settled his chin in his Lucretia, Samson, iu despair, had made
sound, in the directiotr of the tree on

41 Dear tae, she gasped. Joe says
Sam is under the, stump." .

44 Well," said Bunker, 44 1 s'pose he

is." ;
"S'pose he is? groaned Samson.

Voii, w hat shall we do i cried Jane,
greatly agitated. 44 Gracious, how hor

however, which he had beeiw:hoppiri?,and push
thisVity;of similar soil, but which a pompous-
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air, land ajfow never to marry, y y
been subjected to shallow tillmgs, the tretr 0- , unconcerned. Lucre- - Light years afterwards
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. 44 1 might mention otner insiances to g0,nething which distressed hen wmie tteniy, leaving t.ucreua mc uin.. v. ,,ugi.ls w

show the beneficial ;Hect that ieep,Mr, Kepperlanced uneasily from his three childrea and tue. siep mower i mere goes ine tog ui i.iegrounu.
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- man,' children, and Lucretia of . No spoken
i" to' o to a clumpaigne i angel in his sight nowan ever. He trunk dropped off. and
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children, and did all in his power to balancing the stump, which was no

a . .
Hp wasnrenaren. sirneujconsole her Sn her allhction, and tne longer attached to the tree, turned slow

s - ... . ,sier to grumble about the weather than m'wtake.' , A -

it is to nut in the plow, that riearly all em j thought Itfall ia,1 and see nun? widow dried her tears, planted y back, and fell with a heavy report . . . . ij n - . t i . . . . .
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The fall is the most convenient tithe Samson, 44 itSamson, af--' some flowers oft the grave ot the, la- - into its original bed.
in his chair,' mented Brooks, and smiled eneourag- - 5 44 The dogs'!' muttered
an attempt linsrly on her old lover. s - is lucky I didn't happen to

j ..: I ..... ..f .1...
if he'd id havebe pickingfor sub-so- il plowing and undeT-drait- t- mt crossing: his legs, with 7WasJ?te hollow just atGttrcssft Farmer.' to appear at ease.ing,

I feopie Degail lo laih. again, oaiusuu mai sumci uui
' and Lucretia were going to be married that time,!' 1 busnes.
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